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B. J. NASH & CO.,
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Are th~e only firi in Canada who nîale a specialty of Ilearses. Ilaving donc so for thie past
sfitecn years, theirexpeience enables them ta furnish Ilearses, wlhichi for style and finish, are
superior ta anything in thie Dominion.

Professional Undertakzers wvill consult their best interests by sending for Catalogue, Prices
and Ternis, before purcliasing Ilearses.

The newly-married mnii wvas in the
City lately, and lie is looking Nwcll.

M~r. J. Phinn is stili selling %Vestern
- _ý - varnish i» the nîidst of several varnish

Mr. J. Zingshicn ivas in towuî a fewv days factorics.

ago.Dont you wvant a good recipe to
Mr. A H. ic blnk nake cnibalniing fluid? If so, send along

Swars i fihingUI)your dhree dollars.
pages. ___

Mr. Wrn, Douglas lias rccovered froni
Mr.Geo H.Rogrs s silihuslin tite grip," and is Il gripping " on to ail

round. ithe orders he can.

We had a visit fromn Mr. Bownian of
Dundas, Ont

Commercial men rcport the furniturc
trade quiet.

Warden & Hick, is tbe naine of a new
firm, whicb bias started to niakc %%ovcn
WVirc Beds, in 'Montrcal.

Mr. J. Mundle, of Elora, wvas visiting
the furniture tradc in tbis city during thc

Mr. Masori, of Seaforth, cailed 01» us 1 latter part of Fcebruary.
whien in the cil>'. ron 1  Th prospectus is out for a new iur-

Mr. James Steel lias just returned.rm1ntr factory at WVaterville, Que. Messrs.
a very successful trip. Gales and scveral others arc the origina-

Mr. Wr». Hinton was i» the City' thel
eau>' part of ibis month. Mr. Eddy, representing P. Schneider,

Sons & Co., dealers in Uphioîsterers'
Mr. A. Malcolm, of Kincardine, ivas Supplies, nmade quite a succcssful trip on

in town for a few days. Ihis way down front te %Vest.

JA3à. Em&Y & OO.,
IIEAD OFFICE AND FAÇTORY:

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
B3RANCHIES:

New York City, H1oboken, X.:., Winnipeg liax.,

MANUFACTUUERS OtP

FURNITURE
OPF VLIy DESCRIP'TION, VIZ.,

Bedroorn Setts, Bedstcads, Sidcboair'.ls
JBook Cases, Desks, Diingi and Ct.nî)re

I bls,\tj1 oi~s, etc.

.\lso %%Iood, Cane and 1>erforated Seai.

Chairs and Rockers of cvery description.

I{leadquarters for Reed and Rattan Chairs,

Rockers, Cribs, Cradie3, %Vhaîntots, Fancy
Tables, Waxll 1'ockcets, Fancy Baskets,
Ottonians, Fine Scrcens, and Baby Car-

niages of the latest designs. Also, marn-

acturers of ever> description, size and
quality of Chu~ir Cane.

%Vrite for ctt and î>rices.

curions xrhxct.

Spcakiig of (»ue (~ysays the
îonon En, Un/, aas ournal>.

reininds uis îtaL we have lust it(;xived a
ncwspiaper cuti ing froi th.it sulubriouis
.and economnical island. Lt contains two
advertisenients in curins juxtpi o i!ion,
and %'e do not at ail objuct to give ein
tc extra circulaition affonded by insertion

in Our Coluniis

WyLive, wheu yoii ca.u be 'Buiiti
so, Oheap ?

Trial lias provcd that thîe CIHEAPEST
and D3EST PLACE in the Islan:d for ail
FUNERAL 11EQUISITES is at Mwmand
Pnî&AuLx, UnderLtal ers, Vale Road, St Samp-
son's. zrfFuneral servicus for bine.

'MISS N.:NKCY COUGOURD, ]3ONE.
SETTER, COGNON, VALE (Ilear St
Sampson's 11arbour).

AN INVESTIGATOR of monumental
brasses bas discovered thc record of one

%V'iiiiamn Stratton, of Padrington, buried
tîxe iSth of Uay, 1734, aged 97, who
had by bis fxrst wifce 2S cbildren, and by
a second z 7 ; ow» falien t 45, grandfather
to 86, great grandfather 10 97, and great
great grandfather 10 23 ; in ail 251."


